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FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

Vindicatingthe Public'sRightto Know:

Attachedis my written testimonyto the StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee,which I readat its
January12,2004"hearing",in oppositionto the confirmationof RobertS. Smithto theNew
York Courtof Appeals'. Theresponse
of RepublicanCommiffeeChairmanJohnDeFrancisco
- asRepublicanandDemocraticCommitteememberssat"idly by' -- wasto threatenme
thatI
t

I an advisedthat Ms. Allaud hastakenover the responsibilitiesof the lrague's Lrgislative Diroctor,
BarbaraBartoletti,who is awayuntil March,but for whoseinformationI will nonetheless
sendthis memobv email: abartole@nycap.rr.com.
2

The testimony WITH referred-to underlying documents are posted m

CJA's website,

I
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would neveragainbe permiuedto testifuif I did not quietlyreturnto my seat.This,because
after I finishedreading,I askedthat Mr. Smithbe calledupon to respondto the specific
questionsmy testimonyhad identified - beginningwith the preciseamountof his financial
contributionsto GovernorPatakiandthe Republicanpa$y.
It is now evidentthat beyondthe non-monetary
comrptionof "merit selection"to our state's
highestcourt which CJA has repeatedlydocumentedover the pastten years3,moneyhas
ALSO foundits way in. Thelatestfigure- tuckedin a January13thBuffalo Newsarticleaas
- is reputedto be closeto $500.000in political contributions
if it were of no consequence
givenby Mt. Smithandhis wife to GovernorPatakiandRepublicansoverthe last decade.
As all three of yotr organizationshavebeenactively working to diminish the influence of
money in governmentby public financingof elections('Civic GroupsFind Albany and
ManhattanArePrimeSourcesof Political Contributions";NewYork Law Journal.lIl2OlO3)
andfor moreopengovernment("ReformGroupsPushFor More Transparencyand Tougher
EthicsLaws",NewYork Law Journal.ll6l04),the publicrightfulty looksto you for response
to SenateMinority LeaderDavidPaterson'soufrageous
remarksonFredDicker'sJanuary15tr
radio show on WROW reflectedby that day's A.P. feed of Joel Stashenko,"Why
Democratsweremumon Patakihigh courtchoice". In sumandsubstance,
SenateMinority
LeaderPatersonpurportedthat he was satisfiedwith Mr. Smith'sprivateexplanationof his
financialcontributions,"took his answersin privateto betheanswershe wouldhavegivenin
public", and" further, that it would be unfair to publicly probe the issue since "large
prettymuchthe way we conductpolitics". A copy of the A.P. feedis
contributions...is
enclosedsothatyou canseefor yourselfthe clearimplicationthat Democraticreluctanceto
"to importantboards,
publicly questionMr. Smithwasbecauseotherappointees
thejudiciary,
andotherplaces"havealsobeengenerouscontributors- to both political parties.

" Testimonll'
www,jUdWgtch-ary,.,See,
sidebar'.
.
t

See,documents
postedon CJA's website,inter alia'. (l) sidebar:"Testimonlt'':
(a) Septemb
er 7,1993
writtenstatementin oppositionto confirmationof HowardLevineto theNY Courtof Appeals;(b) Decernber
15,
1993writtenstatementin oppositionto confirmationof CarmenCiparickto theNY Courtof Appeals;(c)January
22,2003writtenstatement
in oppositionto confirmation
of SusanReadto theNY Courtof Appeals;(2) sidebar:
"Test Cases-state(Commissionl"pertainingto Albert Rosenblatt'sappoinunent
to theNY CourtofAppeas;(:j
sidebar:"Judicial Selection-'merit'selection":CJA's October16,2000andNovember13,2000t port. *A
relateddocumentspertainingto Victoria Graffeo'sappointnentto theNY Courtof Appeals.
a

uVictim's Sister(JrgesDeath
PenaltyRevisions"
by Tomprecious.
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I
Apart from the role of moneytn other govemmentalappoinnnents-- which shouldbe the
subjectofinvestigation,especiallyasrelatesto thelowerstatejudiciary -- appoinnnenttothe
New York Courtof Appealsis of constitutionaldimension.As you know, inlgTT,Newyork
votersrelinquishedtheir constitutionalright to electCourtof Appealsjudgeson the premise
that therewas a "betterway" - onethat would removethe influenceof moneyandgive them
"merit selection". Such is
embodiedin Article VI, Section2 of the New york State
Constitution.
BecauseSenateMinority LeaderPaterson's
remarksarea brazenaftont to thepublic'srights
"merit
and a firrtherblow to the very conceptof
selection",CJA respectfullyrequests
that
eachofyour organizations
forcefullyrespond.CommonCauseshouldbe especiallyeagerto
do so, as RachelLeon-hasalreadypowerfully commentedto the mediaaboutltdr. Smittr's
financialcontributions'.Likewise,the Leagueof WomenVotersshouldbe eagerto addits
voice,especiallyin light of LenoreBanks'alreadynegativeremarksabout"meritselection"to
the New York Law Journal6. As for NYPIRG, gluit Horner's commentaboutfinancial
contributionsto statelegislativecampaigns,
reportedbytheNew York Law Journal,is surely
equallyapplicableto the situationat bar:
t

Responding
to a mediareportthat Mr. Smithandhis wife hadconhibuted"at least$ I 46,000orcr fro l8$
"'It's
fle years":
sort of businessasusualfor the govemorin that it appearsto be cashandconnections'said
RachelLeonof CommonCauseNY, notingfew peoplecontributesuchlargeamounts.'We seea lot of this. It
doesn'tmean(Smith)isn't qualifiedbut it doesmeanthatgovernorhasa verycloseandpowerfrrlitrule.""'pataH
camoaigncontributornominatedto Courtof Appeals".AP (.MichaelGormlqt\lI/4/03;
Respondingto a mediareportthat lvlr. Smithandhis wife hadcontributed"morethan$ 140,000to GOp
campaignssince 1999,including$30,700in donationsdirectlyto Pataki": "RachelLeon,directorof the New
York chapterof thegovernmentwatchdoggroupCommonCause,saidit was 'not at all surprising'Patakiwould
handa plum job to a big donor.'This saysmoreabouthow the governorraisesfundsthan it doesaboutthis
individual,'shesaid.""Gov tapsdonorchumfor spoton top bench".DulyNews OeMahonq).lll5l03.
"Toduy,theprocessis
definitelypoliticized,andI amnot quitesurehow to fix it,' saidLrnore Banks,a
:
judicial specialistwith theLeagueof WomenVotersandmemberof a commission
appointed
by ChiefJudgp
Judith
S. Kaye that is studyingways to improvejudicial elections. Ms. Banks said G Commissionoo ludiciul
Nominationdoesnot functionasa tnrly independent
body,asevidencedby thefact that it nearlyalwaysdelivers
thecandidatethe governorprefers. Shesaidtheprocessshouldact asa check-and-balance
- a limitaiion on the
powersof theappointingauthority(thegovernor)- but insteadseemsintenton ensuringthat thegovemorgetshis
way. Ms' Bankssaid the secrecyof the commissionalsobreedsskepticismand leadsto the impressionthat
membersareaccountable
only to thepublic oflicial whoput thsmon thepanel,or to no oneat all. tertainly the
proc€sslacksopenness,'Ms. Bankssaid. 'It wasdesignedto shieldthe processfrom political influence,andit
doesn'tdo that. We needto takea look at howtheCommissionis appointed.Thereis otviously a lack of checls
andbalances.I think we really needto takeanotherlook at theprocess.'...Ms.Banksandotherssaidthat if the
goalof merit selectionis to removetheinfluenceof politics,thereis scantevidencethat it hassucc€eded.".,Model
for selectinsTopcourt JudgesRevealsltsFlaws".NWJ fiohnCaher\.rl/13/03.
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"Contributionsdo not
comefrom peoplewho are'feelingcharitable,'saidMr.
'They
Horner.
wantsometling in return.You speak
muchlouderin thepolitical
processif you showup with a checkbool.:rr7
Of course,the most effectivemeansof vindicatingthe public's rights to the reasonablyrequested"
specificinformationaboutMr. Smith'sfinancialcontributionsidentifiedby my
January12'testimony- aswell asfor developinganagendaof essentiallegislativereformof
anunconstitutionally
closedandcomrpted"meritselection"process,heludlngthetelevising
in full, of future confirmation"hearings"s-- is by a strategyof concertedaction.fhis is
properlythe subjectof a meetingandI respectfullyrequestthat suchbecoordinatedassoonas
possible- by conferencecall, if necessary
- for suchconstructivepurpose.
Pleaseadvise.
lhank you.

-#a*zgte{7<

y'a'c>ary

7

-"Civic GroupsFind Atbany and ManhattanAre Prlme Sourcesof Political Contributions,.,NyLJ,
(JohnCaher),| | /20103.
'*Dem@racy
is sick,andtheillnessstemsfrom theclosedsecretive,ness
of Albany,'NyplRGlrgislative
1
DirectorBlair Hornersaid.","Coalition seelcsrules changesto bringfairness in governmenf'.Leiislative
Gazettnl/13/03. Amongthejoint proposals
of NYPIRG,CommonC"*;, -d th. L""g"" : thecreationofaNy
C-SPAN,whosegoal,summedup by BarbaraBartoletti,wouldbe"educatingthecitizen-aboutwhatis going ,.
on

The Public'sRight to Know: The Role of $ in uMerit Selection"to the NY Court of AFpeals

Subject:The Public's Right to Know: The Role of $ in "Merit Selection',to the Ny
Court of Appeals
Date:112612004,
7:00 PM
From: ElenaRuthSassower<iudgewa.tchers@aol.
com>
.
To:hhornerlQ6@aol.com,cocausenv@aol.com,g5Aimee@nvcap.n.com,
BLenoJehbanks@cs.
cogr,a.bartole@nvcaq.
rr.com
Organizatlon:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Attached
is mymemooftoday's
date,addressed
toeachofyou,alongw1hmyJanuary
12thtestimony
beforetheStateSenateJudiciary
Committee.
Pleaseruspondas soonas possible.
Thankyou.
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ElenaRuthSassorrer,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
lnc.(CJA)
Tel:(914)421-1200
Fax: (914)428-4994
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